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Ol dees Way the play.
Lhe dream with Brenda Crids

dard, Way Maren and Sid Cure 5
is extremely weil contrived, ese

pecially Brenda Croddard eivuig a
excelent sequence oof diaia,

pressed tnorough danee and ° i
dream fight beiween Jud and ourey

most reaustic.

The Can-Can, probably. ony

troduced to show the
tween sacred and profane iove. |

off very well. as did some surreal

 

 

 

goonery by other talented

who aiso provided excellent fouls

im a previous scene.

_— A NEWCOMER

Cillian a to

the company. gives exactly the pic-

ture of a starry-eyed girl from the
wide open spaces, not knowing wilco

manto love. She has not got much
singing voice, but neither have many

jeading ladies who neverthe!ess made
their mark. Helen EBidridge as Aunt

Eller has @ surprisingly aud,

tuneful voice for such au elderiv
world-wise character, provins agar
the truth of the old adage thai one

never knows what youthful tires ehh

burn in middie-aged bosons.
John Daldry, as Will Parker, matches

Curly in looks, and boll have good.
singing voices, in addition to
ing their speaking parts oyuaily
well. Betty Hughes, an Ade Spe
Carnes, provides a nice bit ol comes,

and David Flatt, as Ali

quite a hit.
Other parts were well

Robin Sampson (Ike), Ken Colas
(Fred), Mike Reed (Slim), Ann Puree”
(Gertie), Gillian Farr (Aggie), vis.
Jim Welham (Papa Carnes), and «il
managed the American accent reasol:
ably well, until they began to sing,
when they mostly returned to English,
An orchestra, conducted by Dr. A.
Stephens, played the well-known

music pleasantly, and, all in all, this
show, which continues for the rest of
the week, should draw full houses.DIAPASON

  

 


